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GREEN GLOBE CARIBBEAN RESORT ANNOUNCES UPGRADES
St. James’s Club & Villas Features Instant Savings This Spring and Summer
With 20 Percent Savings on Luxury All-Inclusive Antigua Vacations
ST. JOHNS, ANTIGUA (MARCH 11, 2010) – World-famous and Green Globe certified St. James’s
Club & Villas, Antigua, proudly announces significant upgrades to continue to meet the expectations
of its discerning guests. In addition to the 50 new waterfront Royal Suites added in 2009, the resort
has refurbished its main pool area and expanded its pool bar; added an expansive boardwalk from
the Royal Suites along the picturesque white beach of Mamora Bay; added a delightful convenient
beach beverage service; and updated furnishings and expanded the Rainbow Gardens restaurant,
as well as the waterside Docksiders restaurant with a stunning buffet. In addition, the Royal Suites
are now wired for complimentary internet service.
St. James’s Club & Villas also announces “Instant Savings” reflecting 20 percent discount on allinclusive vacations with double occupancy all-inclusive rates starting at $416 from April 20 - August
30, 2010 when booked by June 20, 2010. Royal Suites nightly all-inclusive rates start at $600. Kids
2-11 may stay at the reduced all-inclusive rate of $48 per child during “Instant Savings.”
The new 568 square foot Royal Suites are designed with sunken living rooms, wet bars, floor-toceiling windows providing stunning water views, private balconies and expansive bathrooms with
his-and-her showers and deep soaking tubs. King-sized beds with premium pillow top mattresses,
37-inch flat screen HDTVs, iPod dockings stations and upscale furnishings. Royal Suites also have
concierge for check-in and requests, plus feature two new convenient pools and bar for socializing.
“We are delighted to announce the newest upgrades at St. James’s Club & Villas for an ultraluxurious all-inclusive Caribbean vacation. With the addition of 50 new Royal Suites last fall, we are
convinced we are more competitive than ever as the travel industry begins to rebound in 2010,”
says Steven E. Heydt, Elite Island Resort’s president.
St. James’s Club & Villas is tucked away on a secluded 100-acre peninsula on Antigua’s
southeastern coast. This exclusive hideaway exudes a casual, club-like ambience and features a
myriad of fun amenities and activities. Accommodations offer sweeping water views and ample
privacy amid the palm trees and lush greenery. The resort has a longstanding reputation for
exceptional service. For reservations, call (866) 237-2071 or visit www.stjamesclubantigua.com.
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